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Asm·s exe£ delays 
secessiQn qUestiOn · 
lrt &Em PALIK • ms motion was again carried 

The. Arts aDd Science Under- · 
graduate Society's Executive last It was also decided that in the . 
night decided to defer discussions · future, and on a pennanent basis, 
on the question of . secession in appoi~tments of student rep
from the Students' Society untii resentatives to Faculty Corn
such time as the Students'. eoun- mittees with three or more stu
cil itself bas dealt with still- dents, at least one of these rep
pending amendments to the So- resentatives be from the CEGEP 
ciety's constitution. ... P~ af!d that this policy be 

The A&JS Executive announced advertised m the call for appli-
Od. 30, that it would call an · catio011. 

by EO CHOUEKE 

. Wayne Gray, editor and pub
lisher of The Paper, . is today 
going to lay formal charges 
against the 38 students and fac
ulty members who last weetc 
charg~ him with libel. · 

The libel charges originate 
from a "racist" cartoon in the 
Nov. 3 edition of The Paper, the 
weekly publication of Sir Geor-

open meeting to discuss seces
sion if, by yesterday, Julius 
Grey, President of the Stu
dents' · Society, did not resign 
apd the amendments were not 
unilaterallY aoopted by Council 
regardless of Senate's. decision. 

SeAat~ eandi~ates simi'la11 

Council is scheduled to dis
cuss the amendments tomorrow 
nighl 

In other business, Paul Wong, 
Arts aDd Science Council Rep
resentative, moved that the 
ASUS request $2-3000 from the 
Council 5o that it is possible 
to expand "what the AWS does 
for Science". 

He said that A&JS Executive 
should meet with the president 
of science clubs to find out what 
is needed in ways of speakers, 
conferences nod science journals. 
This motion carried. 

Wong also, moved that the 
A&JS sponsor the cost of the 
posters in the upcoming Faculty 
Elections. It was dedded to have 
all the Arts candidates on one 
giant poster and all the Science 
candidates on another. 'Ibis is tn 
~t vast scatterings of the 
candidates' pensketcbes. 

It was also decided that if this 
sYstem of ~nsoriog ,posters 
works well, the AWS will·amend 
its electoral bylaws to apply for 
all ASUS elections. 

by SYLVAIN GRUMBERG· 
The. 1~ candidates ·running for 

the seven seats on the Senate 
have voiced similar views on what 
they consider to be the three 
basic issues in the campaign -
they want more · student rep
resentation on Senate, approval 
·or amendments to the student· 
comtitution, and integration or · 
the University Into the commu
nity. 
• The candidates contacted l~f 

night agree that the University 
should be governed by a uni
cameral body composed or one
third students, one-third facul
ty, an(l one-third aclrrliimtration. 

Some or the candidates dis
agreed on the composition or the 
•~t third or tbis governing body. 
Some candidates ~uggested that 
tbis third include members of 
the Board of Governors. An-

Wong again moved a resolu- by PETER THOMP.SON 
tion; this time on CEGEP stu-
dents. He Stated, "The A&JS · 485 students have signed a peti
sboUid demand that the Univer- tion opposing the recent appoint
sity undertake immediate mea- mentor General J. N. Cbaudburi 
sures or its own to· reduce CE- at McGill. , 
GEP level fees in Arts and Sd- General Chaudburi, a retired 
ence aDd ·that the University ap- Ioai3n Army General, w~ ap
proach the 'Quebec GoVernment pointed to the staff of the McGill 
to eliminate uiese ree5 all togetti- University Centre for Developirig
er •. 'lbe ASUS President and the Ar~ Studies this 1311. . • 
Cbainnan of the Internal .1\ {fairs The opposition to General . 
aDd Education Committee sht.11ld Cbaudburi related in the petition 
approach the University autbo.;- is relatively mild in view or the 
ties 5o· as to pressure for im- . recent demands by some angry 
plementation of this resolution". McGill studen~ that the General 

·"get out or Quebec." 
The petititon also called for 

opposition to all military re
search at McGill. 

other candidate said tbat there monow; students will be ~ked to · 
should be no members or the vote for seven ' or the 19 can
Board of Governors in tbis third, didates, tb~ other two seats going 
since it would be part of the body to the Macdonald College rep-
governing the university: resentative and Julius Grey, an 

The majority of these candi- ex~fficio member as Students' 
dates agree that the University Society President. Students · are 
should become more involved in not allowed to vote for more than 
the' communities. One candidate three candidates in any one facul
s3id that the University is now ty · 
operating in a vacuum within the Sam Boskey, a member of the 
community and that tbis is very New Left group on campus that 
hanDful to both the community is urging students to spoil their 
and the Univ~rsity. ballots at the elections, said 

The candidates agreed that the . yesterday that a spoiled ballot 
amendments to the student con- would show the illegitimacy of the 
stitution should be approved by elections. 
Senate. One candidate objected, He added that the small num
saying that, in its present -fonn, ber of student senators is insuf
the constitution w~ . invalid 'and ficient to accomplish anything. He 
could not' be upbel~ legally if it favours refomt of Senate by out
w~ attacked. side pressure and not by student 

The voting will take place to- senators. 

GENERAL CHAUDHURI 
Appointment opposed 

a leader of black students at Me: 

. cause it is counter-insurgency re
search, and ·against the interest 
or the peace loving people of' 
Quebec and Canada." 

The number or signatures on 
. the petition w~ surprising ui 

view of the fact that only 35 stu
dents showed up for the "mass 
march" against the General l~t 
Friday. 

· Cfiartrand arrest 
Mlchel Chartrand, Presl· 

dent of .the Central Councu. of 
the CNTU, was arrested yes
terday for seditious state
ments uttered Oct. 29 In Que· 
bee City. 

The statements came during 

ge 1Williams University and Loyo
la College evening students . 

Gray attacked the university 
, and other campus groups for 
I "allowing the dissemination or 
information ·on campus which 
violates freedom or the press, 
which includes the freedom of 
being right or wrong." 
' The counter-charge invoked by 
Gray uooer Article 14 of the Stu
dent Disciplinary COde states: 
"Every student who by an overt 
act procures tb;e limitation ~r any 
person subject hereto, whether on 
the basis or race, creed, colour, 
religion or otherwise, is guilty 
of an offense and is subject to 
restriction of privileges, sus
pension, or expulsion." 

Gray charged that be is 
being made a scapegoat by the 
Evening StUdents' Association and 
is being unjustly attacked- by it 
because be chose to diScuss 
sacred cows in his paper:. 

He pointed out that the students' 
councils or both the day and 
evening students are as much a 
part or the "Establisbmenf' as 
the administration is. He claimed 
that David Bowman, last year's 
editor or the georgian, the day 
students' paper, was fired after 
last year's computer citsrs 

_"because he became the scape
goot of tb;e Students' Society." 

The Paper bas already been 
suspended by John O'Brien, prin
cipal of Sir George, pending an 
investigation into the case. Gray 
feels that this action is tanta
mount to judging him guilty. 

M a gnus Flynn, dean or stu-· 
dents, supported Principal 
O'Brien's move, explaining that 
the Evening Students' Association 
must make 1be Paper legally 
responsible to the ESA. 

The Caribbean Students' Soci
ety at SGWU has issued a mani
festo as a result or the "offensive 
caft9on!.,. 

It states that Principal 
O'B~en's suspension of The 
Paper is an admission ·or racism 
at Sir ~George. In this ligh~ the 
CSS wants the Principal to re
verse last year's condemnation · 
or. the r:n students who demon-
strated "against racism" during 
Uie computer affair. 

The petition w~ circulatt!d re
cently at McGill, Sir George Wil· 
liams University, Loyqla College 
and Universite de Montreal. 

Gill and Sarab Humpbrey, a mem
ber of the McGill Student Move
ment. 

the protest In Quebec City ~~~r=~=~~ 
over Bill 63. He had sald ' that' U 

Amoung .the signatures on the The petition claims that the ap-
petition were those or Heruy Roy, pointment of the General is "de
president of the Engineering trimental to the interests of the 
Und~~uate . ~iety,: Paul McGill Conlll!unity, directly op
Wong, ArtS and ~ren~ represent pos!!d .to the mterest of ther ~ 

· tative on ~Council; Carl Panis, . pies of Asia and Africa be-

If BUI 63 b accepted, English 
schools, colleges and unl· 
venltlcs would be blown up. 

He posted a $2,000 bond 
and 1$ free · untO his trial, the 

~ date of which ~a1 yet to.be a~·. 
nounced. 



CIDUS11AN SCIENCE OOGANI· 
ZATION: Regular testimonial 
meeting. All are welcome. Union 
B47.1-2pm. 
CYCOM: Fortran tutorial. E210. 
12 noon. Fortran Lecture. Lea
cock 1..26. 1 pm. · 
UKRAINIAN CLUB: Meeting for 
those members who caMot Come 
on Thursday's meetings. Union 
307.1-2pm. . 
ARAB SnJDENTS SOCIETY: 
Folk dancing practice, no· ex: 
perience. Come and dance. Union 
B-27. Spin. . 
INTERNATIONAL SnJDENTS 
~~TION:G~lmeeting 
of everyone interested. Discus-. 
sion of repressive attitude of Stu
dents' Society. 1 pm. Union Ball
room. 
W(NEN'S BADMINTON: In
tramural Tournament. Both sin-' 
gles and doubleS matches. Cur
rieGyfu. 7 pm. 
BIUNGUAL ACI'ORS WOOK

·SIIOP: '"Bob Tembeck. B23-24. 
7:30pm. 

· FIGURE SKATING: Instruction-

• .HI·fl Stereo Components 
• Tape Recordera 
• Record Changera 
• Home.& Car Stereo 

Tape• 
• Speaker System• 
• Radio & TV Sets 
• Eiectranlc Equipment 

IRAND NEW AND rULLY GUARANTUD 

WE CAN SAVE . --- . 
.. you MONEY 

. . . 

al classes, recreational skating. 
Winter. Stadium. 2-4 pm. 
CIIEERLEADERE1TES: Men 
and women. Tryout practices for 
Basketball cheerleading. Turner. 
Bone Room in CurrieGym. 6 pm. 
~AVOY SOCIETY: Rehearsal: 
Ladi~' and men's cho~, Edith, 
Kate, Pirate King, Samuel. Union 
307.6:15 pm. 
UTERARY SOCIETY: Russian 
films. PSCA. 6:30 pm. 9 pm. 
Russian Films: Earth, The 
Cranes are Flying. 
FENCING: W.A.A. Beginners' 
lessons. CurrieGym. 6:30'pm. 
PRE-MED SOCIETY: Film: 
Anxiety and Tension. Palmer 
Howard,Mclntyre. 1 pm. 
OUTING CLUB: open meeting. 
Ski Filrii showing. R VC, Corn-; 
monRoom. 7:30pm. 
ISA: All models for Internation
al costwnes only. Bring records. 
U nlon ballroom. 5 pm. General 
meeting for all ritember organi-

rations. Union Ballroom. ~pm. 
PLAYERS' CLUB: Rehearsal 
for "Collision Course," especial
ly those in "Star(', "Jew," 
"Cameras." Learn• those lines ... 
Ma~e-up backstage. 2 pm. 
AUDITIONS: Experimental Par· 
ticipatory . Hamlet. Union 327. 
~pm. . 
AMATEUR RADIO CUJB: Lids' 
Code Class. Union 401. ! pm.· fA"' · 

Discussion Series . 
TM Wnt Indian Socletj of lllcGII Unl

wtnlly d lpontOr • dllcuulon Mrin on 
the Carlbbun durlnc thll tenn to be held 
lnUnlonJD.W. 

rtcw. 12 c.t P.m. d Ulk on "The 
C.tlbeen - A Pollllcel ~" 
Dr. 2Jm ""'" wll lecture on "The c. 
rlbbeen - A Socloe=nomlc l'wnpectM" 
rto¥.11. 

"GUJene - nM RacW Dilemma" 11111 
be the theme of • dllcumon ..., ., R111 
Remphel on rtcw. 21. TM 1at 1ectun In. 
the ...... to be held Dec. 3, ..... 
with "Franz ,_, - Hll Rllft.._ to 
the Carllbeen. "Denll Fonythe;-d be 
the moderltor, 

AI tlie dllcuulonlbe&ln et 7:311 pm. 

~ominco Ltd. invites applications for permanent 
employment from graduating students 
and m~chanical engineering; 

ana from graduates and . post graduates in geo-. 
logic.al, chemical, metallurgical ·and mining 
engineering, in honours geology ·and ho
nours chemistry. 

Class of 1971 students · in chemical, geological, 
metallurgical anCJ mining engineering, and 
in honours geology; also graduates and post 
graduates in geology. will be considered for 

. summer employment. 

Interviews with Cominco representatives: 

NOVEMBER 13 and 14, 1969 - . 

Wednesday,. N·ov. 12 
HOliDAY INN # r Germain Rm. 

6500 Cote de liesse Hgwy. 

Saturday, Nov .. 15 
HILTON QUEEN ELIZABETH HOTEL 

_ GALLERY. 
900 Dorchester· 

10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

(FORMERLY PAN AMERICAN P~ROLEUM CORPORATION) 

WOULD LIKE fO MEET :YOU! 

GEOltOGISTS 
Geology stuaents who are candidates for Bachelor, Masters, 
and Ph. D. Degrees. · • 

~ 

GEOPHYSICISTS 
Geophysics, Physics, Moth., Geology Students with Geo· 
physics options and interested Electrical Engin~ering stu· 
dent~. 

Amoco Canada Petcoleum Company Ltd. ranks in the top ten 
in petroleum exploration and production in Canada. A young. 
company with a reputation for growth, Amoco has taken a 
leading role in Canada's petroleum development. The Compa
ny's operations now stretch from th'e Arctic Islands to Lake 
Erie and from offshore British Columbia to the Grand Banks. 

For further details contact your slude~t placement 
office; -



American justice has put the 
damper on Debating Union 
plans to present Mark Rudd, 
leader of the violent Weather
vane Faction of the Students 
for a Democratic Society, ·to · 
the McGUl community. 

Rudd · was scheduled to 
speak here at 1 pm last Thurs
day, but travel re5trictioris 
imposed by the U.S. courts 
prevented his entering Cana· 
da. The rationale beliind the 
restrictions is that Rudd is 
presently appearing before the 
courts. 

Bill. Ayers, National Secre
tary of the Weathervane fac· 
lion, had planned to appear in 
Rudd's ·stead. Because of a 
misunderstanding, however, he 

_would have arrived in Mont
real ~oo late to appear at the 
scheduled hour, and his visit 
was cancelled. 

Debating Union President 
John van Dorp· noted that any 
future appearance by Rudd · 
'!Vill depend upon the avaUabll·· 
1ty of Debating Union finances 
and tbi. decisions of the Am· 
ericari;courts. .... 

The'btlstartlization of Bdch. 
- . . 
Shakespeare on ketchup bottles. Bach 'strung tight inside a can 
they call the Synthesizer. lt's a wasted world, isn't it? Yet, 
unaccountably, some p~ople enjoy what. Moo"g's machine does 
to Bach. Excellent metaphor of mood. Unsurpassed clanty . 

. Plus an extra dimension even ' the Master might have envied. 
Others, of course, prefer their Bach without 'ice. Find out; where 
you stand. Record C~ntre memberships are only S3 •• and 

· 50< (stereo), 35c (mono) rental weekly 10,000, records at your 
disposal iocluding the finis! recordings of the classics, the great 
operas, jazz, folk, madrigals, chanson, ln~ian, raga; soul, blues 
comedy, cinema, musicals, and readings from classics like 
Walden. Debating· hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30·6:30, Thurs. & Fri. 
tiiiO. 

The Record Centre. Inc., 
2020 Crescent St. (abov~ Maisonneuve) 

Tel: 845-3541. Over 11,000 Memllerships 
· Issued -·Now In Our 1'1.th Year. 

by ARNDLO BENNETY. "Nature· of the NLF. the Saigon 
Tbh week students and citizens Regime, ...... and American War Tech

throughout the province will en, niques;" 2-3 pm. 
gage in various forms of protest Dr. Charles Prevost, Univer
against the American presence in versite de Montreal, and another 
Vietnam. member of Le Syndicat des Pro-

After the "pacification" of a fesseurs de l'Univeisite de Mont
Quebec-village Wednesday ·there real; "Support for Vietnam in 
will be a teach-in Thursday at Quebec;" 3-3:15 pm. 
McGUl that will include many Dr. Tran Que Phuong, l'Union 
prominent Canadian and American des Vietnamiens Patriotlques au 
intellectuals, united in their op- Canada, "Defeating Richard Ni· 
position to the war. • • xon's Government on its Home 

The schedule ·of the Teach-in - Ground;" 3:15-3:45 pm. 
is as follows: , Waiter Teague, U.S. Commit-

Or. ~ans Morgenthau, Univer- tee to Aid the NLF, and New 
sity of -Chicago, "The Break· Mobilization Committee, ~·Im
dowti of the 1954 Geneva Agree- pact of the Moratorium: Regen
me!lt: U.S. Movements into Indo- ·eration of War Opposition;" 3:45-
china;"1·2 pm. 4:45pm. 
~ina Adams, Y~e .University, Film: 4:45-5:30 

PSA alive and.We/1· 
In a statement issued this 

weekend, the PSA made a plea 
for recognition from its consti
tuents. "PSA openly invites aU 
and any.complaints from students 
in Political Science conceming 
any aspect of their courses. We 
wlll do aU we can to remedy 
these situations by any means 
necessary. We have acquired 
an office in Morrice Hall (Room 
22) whiCh is open to students 
from 11-3 pm weekdays. In ad
dition there is a PSA maUbox 
in IA34. At the moment' the De
partment is looking for a pro
fessor to teach Political Science 
462b, a course in Marxism, and 
PSA inviteS student suggestions." 

Sam Noiunoff, McGUl Political 
Science Department; "Viet Nam 
in the Context of American 
Foreign PolicY in the Third 
World;" 7:30-8:30 pm. 

Jimmy Hayes, on behalf of the 
AmUlcan Deserters Committee 
of Montreal, "The Draft and Viet 
Nam;" 8!30-9:30 pm. 

Mel Watkins, University of To
ronto professor of NDP Manifesto 
fanie; "independe~ce for Canada: 
Our Stake 'in the Success of the 
Vietnamese Struggle;" 9:30-11:00 
pm . 

The Students' Council. the Arts 
and Science Undergraduate Soci
ety, the Mcqlll Debating. Union, 
and Hillel are aU providing funds 
to help finance the M9ratorium. 
The money from .Council was vot
ed. at the last meeting, and will 
come out of the Erternal Affairs 
budget. 

·For Operation PacificatiOn, 
$250 has been provided; the 
Debating Union has filrlmhed 
$600 for air fares for the speak· 
ers at the Teach-in alone. 

Busloads of students will des· 
cend on the New York State border 
crossing Friday to attempt to 
block freight traffic to the United 
States on the CN line. Afterwards, 
some of buses will continue on to 
Washington for the mareh which 
will be held there this weekend. 
All buses will leave McGUl from 
the Union at 9:30am. 

This Friday also, aU interest
ed people are requested to phone 
the American Consulate (937-
6301) and CIL (874-3000) and ask 
the following questions: TQ the 
American Consulate: "When are 
aU your troops getting out of Viet 
Nam?" To CIL: "Are you still 
in the business of help~g the 
Americans des~ Vietnam?" 

1970 VOLKSWAGEN 

From $1,874.00 . 
Atteciuf~ 

CENTRAL VOLKSWAGEN 
iThe most progressive dealer 

In town 

Press Release from the office of the Chief Return· 
ing Officer of ASUS. Th!i following is a complete 
list .of all candidates for the posts of Arts Rep re· 

· ONLY 2 BLOCKS FROM 
McGill (SHERBROOKE W. 

AND BLEURY) 

NOTE: LOW · DOWN 
PAYMENT AND SPE• 
CIALPAYMENT RATE 
AVAILABLE -TO STU-
DENTS. · · · 

2144 BLEURY ST; 
~ nL 849-1203 
'OPIN TILL 9 P.M. 

sentive on the· Faculty of Arts and Scien~e. 
Blitz,. David • B. A. 4 
Boskey, Sa m - B.A. 4 
Gold, Mark • B.A. 3 
Gree11tierg, Mitchell • B.A. 4 
Kamany, Zoltan • B.A. 3 
Kaplan, Mark • B. A. E 1 
5eal, Mark·- B. A. E 1 . 
Sorell, Rene - a·.A. 2 
.Spedor, Ron- B.A. El - . 
Sperber, Micheal- B.A. 2 
Zuckernick, Arlene - B.A. 3 



. . 

· · · LETTERS · 
' . 

of thl<i university. After attending 
Sunday's meeting of the same 
conference, I think I can give a 
better re~n why these ~pie 
would not show up. 

On Sunday afternoon, a debate 
Occurred between Julius Grey 

Jacque-5 M cG·111es ea fait partie de votre monde, de and Pierre Bourgault, former 
· leader of the RIN, on the future Q .u.. votre vie, cornme ~ fait partie et U~~:~~8C du mien. of McGW. When Juli~ Grey got 

Monsieur, Jayne Hodden up to speak, be wz interrupted 
. J'sus ecoeuree... many times by boos and hbses 

Nous venons d'avoir ICI une Apathy is unilingual ,from the audience. One lunatic 
confa~nce sur le role de McGill everi bad the nerve to call Grey 
dans la Societe quebecoise. Je. Sir, a ' "fucking rac~ pig." When a 
presume que cette conference To the greater majority of gentleman from the audience yell
'avai~ pour but d'atteindre les McGillstudents: ed out "Let him speak.", a mem
Ctudiants anglopbones de McGill. Well, all ·the debates on the ber of the McGill ·Student Move
.Eb ben, deS anglais, ' 'y en avail Role of McGill in Quebec have ment who happened to be sitting 
.pas, ou a peu pres pas. Pourquoi? come and gone, have you learned beside me zked me "Why should 
- Je suis etudiante ici depuis anything? Did you at least defend we let a fzcist speak~" 
quatre ans, et je croyais since- some of thme idez you must 1 am not trying to defend Grey's 
rement que beaUcoup de nos have on the subject, SOI!lewhere political views here. I just · w~t 
problemes venaient du fait que in the back of your minds? to point out that nobody should 
les anglais ne 5avaient 'pas .ce · I might seem z if I'm provok- have to take such sbit from an 
qu'etait le Quebec et ne corn- ing you, believe me, I'm not. audience. If these people want to 
prenaient pas · tes revendications There would be no point in that, engage ·in sane, rational debate 
quebecoises... Erreur d'une you would just take a bus home, with Grey afterwards, fiil.e. But 
id6lliste trOp naive, c'est pas or go see a football game. · they should at least have the 

, , 
When the futures of so many 

people hang in · the balance of 
their trials, it is imperative for 
all students to bring to the at
tention of the Montreal commu
nity the existence of racism at 
Sir George. This has a definite 
bearing on the case presently 
before the courts; especially 
since, as I have stated above, the 
popul!ltion believes that no racism 
exisls at Sir George. 

I support. you in your observa
tion that white students need a 
Black studies programme more 
than the Black students; in cir
culating petitions thl~ week to 
support the firing of Mr. Gray, I , 
discovered that not only did Me
Gill students not recognize the 
·racism in the cartoon, but they 
also thought it" pretty fuMy''. 

However, it .Js not up to Black 
students to educate the white stu
dents who seem to show no desire 
for becoming part of the solution, 
rather than part of the prOblem. 
When and if such support among 
white students show5 itseU, then 

qu'y coinprennent pas, c'est qu'y Anyway, there's no one to decency .to bear him through 
s'encrissent!!! . provolte. I saw that very cleiuty first. 1 think it wz fear of this . ..,~r"'" 

and only.tben -will a real elimina
tion of racist stereotypes disap
i:)Car. In the meantime, m stu
dents await trial. 

Sir: 

Sandl Goodman 
B.A.2 

WSAclean 
I 

Jt has come to our attention 
that in an article "Tbc Military 
and McGill: the Qlaudhuri case'~ 
by Mr. H. Stanislawski on Nov. 
5, he implied that the Worker
Student Alliance (WSA) has 
been associated with the M cG ill 
Student Movement and similar 
groups. We would like to make it 
clear that the WSA is not asso
·aated in any way with the above 
mentioned groups; it leads a life 
of its own, and thus far has not 
been involved in the Chaudhuri 
·case. 

Worker-Student Alliance 

y s'en crissent au P!)lnt de throughout th~ debates. At. first type of treatment which prompt- Comment 
laisser M. Julius Grey ~rler the near total absence of Me- ed the administration not to show 
sans etre conterte par d'autres Gill students dismayed me but up at theconferenee. 'NuffSald'. If there is to lie Cffective student participation ln university 
anglophones. Dimanche, M. z I thought it over it just proved government, an important decision has to be made now: ~t is to 
Pierre Bourgeault est venu par- the independent~ point: the Don Echenberg BSc m challenge the legitimacy of the Senate eleCtions an4 to spod one's 
ler de McGiU et du role des Montreal Anglophone communi- ballol The present structure of Senate necessitates this because the 
universites quebt!coises. Le seul ty doesn't really care about Que- powerlessnesS of student .representation preVents any change in ~e 
anglophooe A prendre position, bee. They are ohly interested in 'Racism played down present situation, wbichisliecomingincreasinglyintolerable. 
M. Julius Grey, avail jure, sem- what they can squeeze out of it by puJJiic media , When students accepted 8 seats on Senate a year ago there were 
blalt-il, d'ecoeurer · I' assistance before they move. off to Ontario Sir: many who claimed that this.m~gre representation on a ~le of.62 
au complet par des arguments or the States... . After a delay of a full week, fo~- was tokenistic. Yet, acting in gOod faith, the Students' Society deod-
lncoherents et des contradictions The only McGW. students to towing the printing of the racist ed to try the experiment for a year, bc?Plng that there was a possi-
evidentes. partiCipate were Francopbones, cartoon in "The Paper'' at-Sir bility that change might be broughlaboul 

A part ta. 'y etait cornme on there's a moral here some- George Williams, you have final- Tbe resulls of the past year must now tie evaluated. All hopes 
dit· par icitte, A c:Ote d'la track! where, shouldn't you do some- Iy decided to take a "stand" and of change have been killed- not only for the student senators Who 
C'est-A-dire qu'y repondait a thing cl>out it? publicilE the racism in our soci- , have resigned in disgust, but for anyone who has seen Senate in ac-
c:Ote de la question en parlant Jean-Carte Hudon, BScl. ety, more specifically at Sir. lion. Not only dOes Senate refuse to implement policy of the student 
de standards A elever pour George. However, your analysis ' reps but it has continually laughed at thim and refused to take them 
maintenir 'le niveau intellectuel H kl b h of the situation lacks anything but at all seriously. , ,. • .' . . 
de l'universite McGiU! Y semble ec ers e ave a longe range view of the solution Effective student representation on Senate is needed but ll Wlll 
avoir la frousse que ce niveau- like Fascisti which, in itself, is admirable, but never be a real representation unless a total reVision of Senate's 
13, les Quebecois l'ont pas. Moi,• Sir: ineffective in dealing with the · structure is achieved fiisL 'I1iere is no way that this ·change can 
j'voudrais ben savoir de quel This letter refers baclt to the immeiliate fact that there are stu- emanate from within Seriate\.itself. Senate won't publicly castrate 
niveau t parte - celui q~ pro- four day ASUS conference on ~e dents at Sir George Williams itseU, nor is it willing t~ tolerate opposing views or treat them 
duit des isoles, des 'objectifs', Role of McGill in QuebeC. On presently on trial for what has with a modicum of respect arxJ dignity: Eight students'alone can do 
des'sansconscience'? Thursday night, Mark Wilson gave· now been termed the Feb. 11 af- nothing; they have. proved ·il A vote for Students on Senate this 
· En fin de compte, ce qui est a a talk on his interpretation of the fair. year is a vote for a continuation of the worst sort of co-optation. 
retenir c'est . qu'y est temps 9ue hiStory of McGill. At that time,. -· Tbe media in Montreal has . Changes in· Senate can come only through pressure oUtside 
tous . les anglophones prenrumt · Joe Caron, who bappended to be practically exonerated the ad- the Senate itseU: through l;be Students' CounciJ, ~e Continuing Re-
position sur la situation qu&e- chairman of the meeting, told us ministration of Sir George, and view of University Government Committee, the Faculty Union, the 
coise, et le role que McGiU doit that the principal, Rode Robert- Professor· Anderson, in claiming 

1 
• MAUT etc. But until these changes come about, to acknowledge Sen-

y jouer. Si vous etes d'accord · .son, and every single member that there appears to have been no ate with a ballot is to legitimize il . 
avec M. Grey, alors qu'y parte of the Board of Governors Wil5 overt racism in that class. If we One must spoil one's ballot if dissatisfaCtion-with Senate is to 
pour vous; mais si vous n'avez asked to attend the meeting and acknowledge that racism exists be registered. By abstaining, prQtest will go unheard. Saibble on 
pas les memes opinions, ouvrez refused to .come. He then went throughout our entire society, then your ballot; draw pictures on it, band it in blink, but make sure that 
vos gueule5 pis dites-le. C'pa~ on to say that this demonstrated we must concede that racism ex- it is counted. . 
grave si vous n'etes pas inde. the administration's lack of con- isis at Sir George. You conced~ If Senate is to change now. not ten years from now, the protest 
pendantistes, c'qui est important, cem not only for the people of this, but fail to go beyond any has to be made now. Committee to Protest Senate Now 
c'est de montrer que le Quebec, Qu,ebec, but .also for the students academic action in the matter. 

LEANANDHUNGRY· .· .· .... ·.·· .· ·· ·. · · ... ·: · .. _ · .· .· ·· .· byGe0i-ge_KojJp . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. . 
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SASKATOON (CUP) - A Uni= 
versity of Saskatchewan stu
dent has rued zsault charges 
against a Szk.atoon Board of 
Trade commissioner for an in
cident which took place at a din
ner for loeal election candidates 
Oct.29. . 

Richard Thompson, a Saskatoon 
aldermanic candidate, supported 
by the Committee for. a Socialist 
Movement, said he wail struck on 
the shoulder and Jtead by· com
missioner Bert Salloum during 
the Board of Trade civic night -
an annual "meet the candidate" 
dinner held during local elections. 

Thomjlson was one of seven 
CSM 'candidates 'for City Council 
and the School Board. . 

The CSM is a provincihl move
ment of Szkatchewan leftists 
who see the need for organiz
ing at the community level. It 
includes fanners, students, wo~-

ers and professionals. 
According to Thompson, the 

encounter with Salloum took 
place ·after CSM candidates did 
not rise with the other guests and 
applaud the entrance of a head 
table party which included the ' 
Saskatoon mayor. · 

"At first·we didn't realize what 
it was,' ' he said. 

The CSM candidates later 
rose during· the playing of the 
'national anthem, but "we didn't' 
stahd particularly alert, and we 
were smoking,'' Thompson said. 

Shortly after this, four or. 
five peop.le approached the CSM 
table, and accused the candidates 
of having "no respect." 

At this point, Thompson said,. 
Salloum struck him an open
palm blow on the shoulder which 
!danced off his head. After heat
ed words Salloum was escorted 
backto his seat. · · 

"Boston eight" hit.ilraft files 

term'', that it "is n~t to be 
equated with the large invasion 
of American professors,'' their 
12-page report analyzes the prob
lems created by a lack of Cana
dian content and teachers. 

. Their findings will go to a 
Committee on De-Canadianiza
tion of the Universities, organiz
ed by Carleton Univ~ty Pl?" 
lessors James Sleele and Robm 
Matthews. 
• The. three authors said stu
dents oppose US professors, not 
because they are 'Americans but 
because they lend to Import ideas 
from the American educational 
system which do not sui~ Cana-
dian needs. · 

In their report. to Jarier claSS
es with an emphasis on 1~ 
rather than tutorials. 

1bere is an Ignorance of Cana
. da, they said: "Students who are 

taught...· nothing on Canada. or 
l I 

Canidiari appCoacbes must 
regarded as coionials." 

The students c:all fOI' a - uni
versity ruling that all deans and 
department beads must be Cana
dian dtbens. 

Trots.ky·secretaty heckled 
for·anti-Mao statements · 

Raya Dunayevskaya, fonner 
secretary to Leon Trotsky, an
gered many campus Maoists 
yesterday when she said that she 
thought that the revolutions in 
Russia and China had soured. 

. Miss 'Dunayevskaya, author, 
philosopher, and political analySt, 
was speaking on "The Challenge 
of Mao Tse Tung''. She was pre
sented by the McGiU Debating 
Union and attracted about 150. 
people. · .< 

"Mao ~ · the biggest retro. 
gressionist within the Communist· 
Party," she claimed. . . -

She . charged that Maoists' ,aie 

content with their sayings but 
never reaDy' implement- their 
ideology. · 

Miss Dunayevskaya broke 
aWay froin Trotsky's group at 
the beginning of World War Two 

·because of ideological , differ
ences. But ae<;Oiding to some of 

. the hecklers yesterday, she was 
spreading Trotsky's ideas. 

She contended that Mao did not 
produce a Communist Revolution 
and that he is not any better than 
the Imperialists. "A revolution 
fails if takes 100 years to fully 
evOlve, because capitalism can 
develop a country more rapidly." 

THE UNIVERSITY .(IBRARfES COMMITTEE BOSTON, MA5s: (CUPI) - Unidentified vandals broke into siX 
Boston draft offiCes Saturday and scattered, mutilated or threw paint 
over approximately 100,000 draft reconb - 10 per cent of the rues 
in the state. · · This lias led, the three contend · invites library users to a meeting· at which library 

policies and services wi!l ·be discussed. But Massachmsetts Selective r::~~~~~~~:.=:~~--~~~r=.~~';l 
Service Director Col. Paul Feeney 
said that all of the damaged re
corm could be re-constructed. 

Files were ripped open and tip
ped over in the raids, while draft 
reconb were spread .over Doors 
and in _some .cases ripped up or 
covered with paiilt, red ink or 
liquid soap. At one office, five 
boxes of records were carted 
into a back alley and dumped in 
a trash receptacle. 

Letters claiming responsibilitY 
for the actions were sent to local 
newspapers in ·the name of a 
group calling itself the "Boston 
Eight." 

The letters said the group was 
made up of "eight 'Americans who 
have exhamted legitimate dis
sent" and who "oppose militarism 
in any form -: selective service, 
lottery or volunteer.:• 

SERIES ON 

JEWISH STUDIE$ 
- survival of Jews depends on education I 
- what is the community doing ·about it? 
- Bill63 

ST ANLEY COHEN 
Education Editor of Montreal Star will speak on 

"Jewish Education in Montreal" 
1 P .M. - 3460 Stanley 

Remember our; November meeting, W~dnesday 12th, 
at 8 p.m. at P.G.S.S. ~ou,se, 3650 McTavish Street: 
flu-. Hubert Plomer well known antique dealer will 
be the guest speaker. Coffee and refreshments 
afterwards. 

SALE TODJt~: ....... Today 
Daniel Bell - End of Ideology 
Eisenstadt · ·From Generation to Generation 
Pigou ~ Economics ot Welfare 
Helier - Catch 22 
Scheer- Cuba, an A~. Tragedy 

BOOKENDS 

$3.70 $2.5d 
$2.75 $2.00 
$6.95 $5.55 

95• 75• 
$1.15 83• 

McGill Student DIKount Boobfore 

1 0.1 S Sherbrooke West - mcgil/asus 

A. p!ay by: Frederick Knott . 
from: Nov. 11 to Nov. J 6 at 8:30 P.M. 

Matinee!"Sat. Nov. is at 2:30 P.M. 
Public:. $2.00 Students: S 1.50 

Tel.: 879-45~6r4596 

Thursday, November 13, 4:00p.m., 
Room 2,9,.Leac0ck Building. · 

OPENING CEREMONY 
Nov. 17th 

Union Ballroom 
12:~. 2:00p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL DINNER 
Nov. 18th 

Union Ballroom 
5:30p.m. 

FASHION · SHOW 
Nov. 19 ·Nov. 20 

8:00p.m. --- --- -· 
Ballroom- ·· . 

FOLKLORIQUE NITE 
Union Ballroom 

8:00p.m. 

MARDI GRAS 
lea luring 

TRINIDAD STEEL BAND 
Union Ballroom 

Nov.22nd 
9:00p.m. 

Those persons interested in obtaining fur
ther information are invited to r~gister for 
inteiviews with t~e Harvard Business School 
Representative, Mr. ·c~arles Judge,. As
sistant Director of Admissions. 

Arr:a'ngements must be made through The 
M~Gill Placement Service, 357 4 University 
St. Interviews w~ll be held during the mor
ning of November 14th., 1969. 



BA 4 Honou" History 
History Department Committee 1~70 
History Department Ubrary Committee 1~70 
Uniwrsity Ubrarles Commission 1~70 
Uniwrsity UbrariesCommlttee 1968-69 
Student Ubrary Ualson Committee 1968-69 

PLAtfORM 
• Greater emphasis on french n a working langu•ge at McGIII. 
• Security of admission .for upper yean study to all quatilled 
McGIII CECEP students. • 
• Revlewbasieundtrgraduale and graduate degree programs. 
• Examine the Senate committee system In terms of validity and 
structure. 
• Greater student represent.lion on Senate. 
• Greater security to the position of lecturers in'lhe McGIII 
UniwrsityCommunity. ~ 
• Expansion of the role of Senate as a forum for commenting 
on sodallssues. • 
• Tot.l democratlation of the Board of Gowrnors or toul 
abolition. 
• Ralllicatlon of new Students' Sodety Constitution. 

EXPDUtrtel: 
• Bac:alaurlll n Arts (Unlversil• de MonlrAll). 
• National vice president P.C.S.F.-

Mr. den OucHn •• a cancldata for tilt McGIU Dally edllonhlp 
and la a thltd ,.., Commerce atudant aptdalzlltilfn lnduatNI 
rtllllonL 

He recommends (nota: recommenda NOT damanda) that the 
Uniwrsity do the following; ' 

1. Guarantee passing marks or money refunded, such guarantee 
being valid 11 and only 11 the student attends all lectures, does 
all readings. and completes all homework assignments. 
2. Hire prolesso" and lecturers on basis of leaching skills 
as well as academic background. 
3. Increase the number of student senatorsand have them elected 
to serw faculty constituencies rather than the whole student 
body. 
4.' Encourage experiments In new teaching methods (e.g. Kin&· 
bury) and promote mora conferences and less lectures. 
5. lntensiwly promote summer employment for students. 
6. Negotiate with the gowrnments to make All compulsory 
lees ux deductible, noljuslthe tuiUon lees. 

• McGIII Senate Academic Policy, Committee. (1969) 
e eo-founder and chairman Comlt6 pour une Sal ne Dimocr~tle. 
• ma~atn& editor, Rellet' (1968). -

PRICitiTlES AND PLA lJORIIIIh 
• Promote Bill 63to safeguard minoritY rights. . 
• Creation of a McGIII French speaking newspaper to be doJo. 
lribuled at aGEP level In order to promote better french·• 
EngUsh relltlons. · 
• Addition of CEGEP level representatives to senate and unl· 
ver5itycommlttees: 
• Push to quickly organize creation of a much needed co-o11. 
• Support the right of individual departments to determme ex· 
lent of the student role I n acailerrioc cur;aculum. 
• Credit basis !or lullillment of degree requirements rather 
than chronological yearstructure. i . 
• Senate must reflect the view of the majority of students. 
le rtole de McGIII parml la communaut6 quibkoise ne sera d6-
lini qtten auunt que des rapports "roils et sinceres s'iu· 
bUssent entre les groupes ethnlques. Nous somll'lfl tous quill~ 
cols. ·' 

• Member of Senate Communications Committee - delegate to 
u.~.E.Q. 

• Honours Ec:onomiCi - Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Nominee 

POliCY STATEMENT 
We should press for the • internal restructuring of university 
government. The clarification and improvement of our external 
relations vis·~·vis the provincial government. CEGEPS etc. 
is also necessary. The student Senators should draw attention to 
these areas. · 
1. Demand considerat ion of a uni-cameral iovcrning body with 
113 student representation. Student representatives should be 
elected on a Faculty and Departmental basis. A report from the. 
Senate Committee for the Continuing Review of University Gov· 
ernmenl should be required within three months. 
2. Selection Committee·~ decision on a new Principal should be 
binding. • 
3. Retain &ludent control over representatives to Senate Com· 
mntees. • 
4. Creation of a Senate Comprehensive Housin& Committee. 
5. Immediate action on an interim disciplinary code. 

• e. Demand Senate's immediall consideration of l!le Students' 
Society Constitution. 

Kevin.O'Connell, Graduate Studies 
EXPERitNCt: 

Student Council Rep .. Faculty of Graduate Studies & Research 
Exec:u1ive, Post-Graduate Student~· Society: Major Activities Di· 
rector, Finance Committee. Students• Society. " 

P~lfORMa 

Demand that Senate immediately rectlnsider "new -llutlon" 
and work to have complete 'airing' of related issues. Pursue the, 
....uvcturtna of university governing body along unicameral 
lines. • 
Support Idea of 'credit system' l~r degree programs. 

Increased student ~ in Senate along faculty lines 
Woll endea.our to work with other Senators to achieve reallstlc 

• solutions to problems within university, wldlout compromtslna 
students• position. 

Consolidate our present g:tins in order to work etfec:thtly within 
present structure. while pressing for meanlnaful chanpa. Con
~nue ,....umlnatlcn of Me Gill's role in Quebec. 

QUAUFICAMNS: 
• 4th Year Joint Honours Ec:onomlc:s!Accountlng 
• Unlvenlty Scholar 1967·70 
• Senate Subcommittee on Housing Policy 
• FreshmanR~n 1968-69 
• Blood Drive 1 
• Executive, NDP Youth 1967-68 
• lsaac BruckMemorial Scholar 
PLAlJCitMa 
SENATE CWM ITTEES: • 
• Realfirm Students Sodety autonomy in selection procedures. 
rejecting Administration interference. 
HOUSING: • 
• ComprehensiWt attack on problero!l: legal rights of teNnts. 
c~ops. ~horter leases. co-ed residences. urban studies. 
EOOCATIDN: 
• Develop better teaching methods. ending alienating rnas.-
educalion assembly line. ~ 
CWMUNITYINVOLVEMENT: · 
• Support legal Aid • and Point St. Charlts Clinics: greater 
McGill involvement in Quibec. • • 
ca.IMUNICATIONS: 
• Radio McGill FM franchise and endorse McGIII Community 
Radio. 
ctGEPs: , 
• Lower fees for CEGEPs' students: guarantes honours ac
cessibilityln second year. 
UNIVERSITYGOVERtf.IENT: 
• Abolition of feudal Board of Governors. creating unicameral 
governinR body. 
DECENmAUZATION: 
• Autonomy to lacultr associations (ASUS. cus. EUS. PGSS) 
allowing development o particular interests. 
Immediate action i~ needed on University reform. A vigorous 
and progressive policy, represenutive ol student opinion. must 
be expressed on Senate. 

Martin Shapiro, · M~Iclf1e 
IIACJtGROUND: 
• External Vice-President. Student~· Society 
• lducatoonal Development Bo~rd 
• University Scholarships Committee 
• lnlercoilegiale !Jebaling Team 1~ 

PRIORITIES: 
• Work !or greater rapport on Senate between studenls and 
progressive faculty. Avoid last year's. unnecessary polarization 
and conlrontation. 
• Press for consideralion of pass·la!l and other new evaluation 
systems for next year. 
• Establish MVi Senate Committee on Community Services. 
• Rtt-eValuale budgeting procedures to enable greater flexibility 
in educational innovation. . 
• Ask Quebec legislature to amend discriminatory scholarships 
and bursaries. -
• Insist on Senate acceptance ol Constitution approved by stu· 
dents. ,tll changes must come from the Students' Society. Stu· 
dents can consider it now, however. to remove existing loopholes. 
• Develop an etfectlft conversational French program which 
all students will be able to take. 
·• Support credit system and year·round operation of the Uni· 
versity. 
• Curriculum must be made more relevant to contemporary 
society: an Urban Studies Centre and other such interdisciplinary 
programs. 
• Defend right to English4anauage education. McGill must re
main fundamentally En&Jish. Seminars. In some larger coursti 
can be given in French. however. 

Paul Hartmann Jr.~ Law 
EXPIRIDtCE: 
Del•gale to National Policy Conference 1969 , · 
Delegate: University Model United N.ations CONFiRENCE 1966 
Delegate: SI h. Annual SeminAr on International Affairs 1967 

BA graduate with Honors in Political Science 
PRIORITIES: 
1. Expansion of the legal aid service. 

(S.G.W.U.) 

1 
2. Oppose the Union National's recent d iscriminatory racial 
policies vis·ll·vis McGill and Quebec. 
3. Improve the student summer employment 'trvice. 
4. Enlarge the Graduate Center. _ 
5. Negotiate with universily·.affillated hospitals for reduced stu· 

- dents• rates. 
6. Expansion of study room facilities. 
7. Bookstore expansoon. 
8. A student health clinic. 
In oider to ensure democratfzation of lht Senate we must elect 
candidates who are responsible, moderate and hardworking so 
they can be representative of all ugments. of the academic 
sllhere. These representatives must work for their fellow stu· 
cfents witll dedication and not re5ign or threaten to do so. Neither 
should they boycott meeUngs Just because they don'tagree with 
tne woll ottne ma10111y. we want results, not martyrs,_ 

Peter Ptmnefathe~, Arts 
QUAUFICATIONS: 

· Concerned Student ~rried about apathy 

PROGIWI: 

elntend to represent the students. 

• Will organize a referendum system, so that important motions 
will be voted on by the students. thus allowing the Senate to know 
what the student body thinks and wants. liopelully,lhe Sen:ttewill 
lake this into account ~hen making a decision . 

• Will o'rganize 1 newspaper or newspaper supJllement which 
will Inform students what has happened and what will happen in 
the Senate. Print the agenda:ot the next meeting. Present d itle· 
rent views on Important motions. 

• WiU. if atudents are interested, work tow.ards areater student 
rtprtMntatlon, t'lerywhere. 

• Will organize "co-op" representation (gel a group ol volun· 
leers together to help me do the above) to make my represent a· 
lion oflhutudenls moreetlicient. • 



thi\ls,not the year for slogans. 
Only one thins is Important. and that Is to ensure that student 
repre-sentation on Senate Is ellective and that the lesitimate con· 
cerns of students ir; all faculties and at both the undergraduate 
and graduate level 11re clearly articulated. . 
the University's academic and administrative structures are 
delinitelfln need of reform and thi\ Is the important priority. 
this election Is truly relevant to every student and its importance 
should not be underestimated. 

Second year law 
Station Manaser Radio McGill 
Interim Editor McGill Daily 
Director Montre.Jl Community Radio 
chairman New Union Committee 
Students' Council Rep. Arts & Science 
Chief Returnins Ollicer 

John D. Re~d, Graudate Studies 

OUAUflCATlOHS: C . 
Representative to PGSS council I~ and to Senate ommottee 
on the~ Science Ubr~ry. 

P0UCY ITATDIEHT1 
Student senators should fullul two roles 

REPRESENTING THE lARCDI STUDIJCT BOOY 
Present representation Is so sm.Jll that student senators must 
set asida personal views where the student body has taken stands. 
•on election I shall support the Student Society positions and 
press for mor~ student senators. 

REPRESENTING THEfACULTY SOCimES • 
Many items Senate debates are the concern of only one faculty. 
In the past student senators ·have not known the attitude of the 
relevent faculty soc~ty on such j tems, • On election I shall en· 
sure that each student faculty body has communication with. and • 
its 'policies votCed by, at least one student senator. • ltlle notice 
will be taken of student senators If they continue In Marxist 
Rhetoric,. t whall reintroduce English. 

Gordon Ch~rles $imons, Divinity 
• ACRDEMIC BACKGROUND: 
• · B.A. In the ltistory and· Philosophy of Rel igion. S.G.W.U. 
1969 . 
• Minor In Political Science 
• first year student fiiCully of Divinity (B.D. I). McGill . 
DPERIEHCE: 
e Divinity rerresentative on McGill Student Council 
e Member o Proposed Senate Committee S.G.W.U. I969 
• Arts Representative S.G.W.U. Student LegJslatove t;ouncoll968 
• S«relary of Arts Students Association S.G.W.U. I968 • 
• Co-author of Lachlne drug report and chairman of Nlagara 
Falls conference on drugs 1969. 
PRIORITIES AND PLATFORM: 
• Reflect the will of the student body as a whole on senate 
• Ensure that McGIII remain an English language university 
while encouraaing a french studies program that will emble 
McGill graduates to participate fully In Quebec lite 
• Create , a drug rehabilitation and counselling centre on 
campus • 
• Work for the reduction of class sl.le 
• Fromote closer liaison among faculties and thus preserve 
the Students Society 
elnitiate an Inquiry Into book price-s 
• Enlarge student employment services 
elncrease student representation on senate. 

Rep. on Students' Council 
Member on Senate Comm. on 
The Continuity Review of 1 

University Gov' t. 

CONSTITIITIDN: _.., 
• Student·approved const itution• should be paned by Senate, 
however a necessary revision Is needed to Insure the smaller 
faculties of an ellectlve voice. 
UNIVDISITYGDVER,.IENTI • 
• R•ponslble neaoliation and not damaaln& confrontation 
should be the means In the struggle for effective ,student 'repre-. 
sentation on Senate. • 
UlUCATIOHAI.REfORM: , 
• Establishment of a trimester system and an 
evenins division. • 
• Extension of • socially reoevant courses and a revision of 
the grading system. 
DTERNALRWnDHS: 

' • Recogn jtion of the fact that McGill is part of Quebec society 
both English and French, and should operate as such. 
• Extended french Instruction and curriculum Is necessary. 
HOUSING: • 
• Greater financial support of student co-ops. 
• Investigation of Concordla project. 
OUAUFICATIDNS: ' 
• Senate Committee on University Government. 
esenatet;ommotteeon tenure • 
• Editor·ln<hief Old McGill '70 

· • Scarlet Key Honour Society. 

The Lt~gislative bodies of th is University must be restructured 
so that they are transformed into a Unicameral body In which 

-"all Interested part ies" will be equally represented: In which 
' each FecuiiJ Society is Guaranteecl ) membershlp through the 

mechani\m ol li•ed representation: In which executive power Is 
not vested In one particular group. 

The University Community must be truly an "open" one In 
which future appUcants wilt only be judged by academic 
standaros. ' 

Senate. durfng the coming year. must fully accept Academic 
'ActJorbm; it must Initiate a series of programmes whereb\l the 
University will start to operate outside the physical boundaries 
of ttJe campus: it must commit Itself to fully support stu~ent 
efforts tljat seek to render nlevant what they are taught In 
1he class·fOOrm. 

Yle believe that the ei!Ctlon o · tanley Gofdst n wUI br;ng a 
~oi~ to Sepate that Is fllOtivated by tha HHd o Chanolool tbci: J 
'existing $t(UCt\lres and growlns problems and that lii not fT,:t:::;i02:3:;~;;:;:::~~;::i;,~~--~~~ 
mo ivateil by the de-sire tc provoke confrr.ntatlon. -

David Quick, Arts 
OU.WflCA TIOitS: • 

' 16 Enrolled In 8 Sc.l Honours Chemistry 
• Vice·Pres. Chemicallmtitute of Canada 
• Me Gill liberal Students e•ecutive member 
• Stall of 1969 McGill Blood Drive 
also a member of CYCOM AND PRE-MED $QCIETY. 

POLICIES: 
• Immediate adoption of the new student const itution voted for 
by students 11\t year. ~ 
• More political and financi.Jl autonomy for the individual fa· 
culties. 
• ll.ore student participation In campus allairs by teach·ins, 
committees on faculty and course appraiul •• 
• Unicameral system of government for the universoty compris· 
ed of 113 students. 113 faculty, 116 administration and 116 from 
outside community (businessmen, labour leaders. profe-ssionals. 
etc. • 
• Greater of university In Quebec Society, by becoming more 
bilingual by flnanct.lly support ins McGill community projects. 
• Increased co-ooeration with the University de Montreal by 
allowing lor reciprocal library privileges and transfer of credits. 

• Joint "\tudenl·faculty committee-s established In all depart· 
ments with student paroty: these to be tne e11ec1ove oecrsoon·mak· 
Ins bodies on such matters as curriculum and pal! ern of teaching. 

lan Solomon, Arts 

Daniel Luchins, Medicine 

BAQ(CROIJHO: 

President McGill Debating Union 1968-&. Arts and Science 
Council Repre-sentative; Scarlet K,Y. Gold A Debater; Freshman 
Orientation Tutor; Senate Committ" on Continuing Review of 
University Government; University Scholar 1967~70. 

PLA 1TORM1 

• Act asainstthreats to McGill's existence. ~ ' 
• Retain English as major lansuage of lmtruction while lncreas· 
lng scope and availability of french courses. 
• Direct University budget toward vital academic !\sues, lm· 
proved teaching methods and enlarged tutorial programs. 
• More multi-disciplinary courses directed at social issues. 
• University should finance student·run community projects. 
health clinics. legal aid services. 
• McGill must act to prevent discrimination by landlords against 
students. 
• Unicameral sovernins body for McGill with 113. student re
presentation. 

OUAUFICAOONS: 
• Member of I'Association International des Etudiants en 
Sciences konomiques et commercials l 
• McGilllibtral Anociation executive 
• World federalists of Canada. 
PROPOSALS: 
• The establishment of a unitary system of govern· ment In 
the form of a unicameral tripartite organlzatoon; comprised 
ot t/J students. JfJ tacul!y, 1/ti admfnistratoon. 1/ti miscella· 
neous (businessmen. professionals, labour leaders. etc.) 
• Joint student • Faculty committee-s Established In all 
departments where the students r~uest ~hem (wit~ stude~ts 
siven parity: these to be the effectove decoslon makong bodoes 

· on such matters as curriculum arid pattern of teaching. 
• The establishment of student committee-s for the appraisals 
of teaChers and courses. with a view to making the appraisals 
an effective Instrument In Improving the quality of leiiChing. 
• Establishment of an exchange program with the universile 
de Montr~l with provisions made for transfer of credits 
and a reciprocal arrangement regarding the use of library • 
tacolotoes. • 
• Immediate adoption of the new const itution with the under· 
standins that amendments can be made at a later date. 
• More autonomy for the individual fi!Culties (politically and 
financially). 

lawrenc~ Weiser, "Arts 
EXPERIENCE! . 
• Edltor,McGiiiWeekly • 

QUAUFICAnONS: • 
• Fourth year honours Sociology 
• Chairman freshman Reception '69' 
.e Senior Stall Reporter and Senate Reporter Me Gill Daily 
• Senat~ Sub-Committee on Relatiom with Government. 
PROGIWboiE: • • 
• Pre-ss for Senate acceptance of new C.onstitution, or lmplt:
ment it as Is and IIMn make any necessary amendments 
• Abolish Board of Governors In favor of Unicamerai.I!!partite 
Government 
• Demand report from Co,mmUtee on University Government 
wotnon:lmonths • 
• Student Parity on Departmental Committee-s and 113 represen· 
talion on University level Committee-s 
elmmedlate action o~ University Disciplinary Code 
• Institute, critical eduutionaf analysis re: programmes. 
teaching method, course content. pass-fail credit system 
• lncr .. sed use of french throush french conversational 
courses and Increased use of french In other courses 
• Set up Senate Houslns Committee re: co-ops. Concordia. 
tenant rights protection 
• Senate support for Community Projects eJt. Jeanne Mana 
t;lonoc , 
elnstitute emergency lnterest·free loan service for students. 

• President. McGIII Progressive Conservative Association 
• Chairman, Committee for a Rational Approach to University 
Problems . • 
• founding President. SL l.eOnard Mlno ty Rights league 
• Industrial Relations Proar~mme 
DTERNAL PRIORITIES: 
I· The use of briefs and surveys to help create a new federal at· 
titude regarding the use of drugs. • 
2· Prevent discriminatory distribution of un!verslty grants. 
J. McGIII Is In a unique position to ,contribute to An&lo-french 
Canadian understanding. however, not through french unillngua· 
lism, but via an ent.rgement of the french Studies Department. 
IHTERNALPRIDRITIES: ' .• 
F Restructuri~S of the Students' Society Into a federation com· 
posed of Undergraduate Societies. 
2· Obtain liquor licenie for Union so as to otrset present 11· 
nanaatloss. 
J. Additional student residences with better food. 
4- Srtllller ct.sses aj\d more lndlvjduaUzed Instruction. 

~ts. '[iaseMcGIItloan fund tor tlnanct.lfy needy students. 
~ ~ , aluatl~n o(ljl'4!~ge r,qulrement for Arts students: . 
7,· t . ,ll¥sh st~lj 'JU(S! pr;essure groups to Increase salaries ,.> 
of their graduates. • 
S. Trf·mestersystem. ..-



Gillian Cargill, Nursing 
QUUICAnoHS: 

• Graduated from Royal VICtoria HosPbllln 19f6. hawing been 
. on the nurses" Students' Council and been editor of the nurses" 
y.rbook In third your. 
• E•perience In aspects of hospital administration while work· 
lrwasa graduate. 
• Worked In lDndon two years, with utenslve travel~naabtoad. 
• Social Committee work 1968-1969 for GNSS. 
• Ad Hoc Committee for GNSS Representation on.Coundlthis 
year. 

PLAlJORIIII: 

• A ~tronger voice on campus to meet the special needs of 
Graduate Students. • 
• Constitutional reforms with proposed Students" Sodety Cons· 
titution. ' 
• An attempt for lnleiUeent action on Council In di"usslng 
remntand pertinent issues as they arise. 
• Keep Graduate Students notified of the happenings of Coun
dL 

McGill Debating Union ~nvifes 

ALL INTERESTED PARTIES TO DISCUSS 
THE ISSUES RELEVANT TO THE UPCOMING 

SENATORIAL .ELECTION 

Handy Sykes, Economics 
ClUAllfiCAnoHS: 
• BtonlrNnFelloWlip 
• Communications Secreblrv- Union of R~dence Students 
• Students' Society Housing Committee 
~ Student Coundllor (Social Sd~) University of Saskatche
wan Regjna Campus 1969. 
• Students' Union - Board ol Governot's Uaison Committee -
USRC. 
PLAlJOIM: 
• Immediate Implementation of new constitution, which will 
Increase Graduate Studies Councillors from 2to 6. 
• Attack of housing problems, Including construction of a r~· 
dence for married students, legal rights for tenants. more c(H)J)
houslng. 
• Implementation as soon as possible of a report along the lines 
of the University of Toronto report on university government. 
• R.....aluation of representation for Graduate Nurses on Stu· 
dents" Council. •• 
• Representation for students on Graduate Coundl. 
• Administration-supported Insurance program for laboratory 
Injuries. 

The Students' Council Is dose to stagnation through lack of 
Interest and ~I anta~tonosms. Wr: need a responsible coun· 
dUor who """ put the Interests of graduate students ahead ol 
petty potitics. 

These ads may be placed in the · 
advertising office at the Uni
versity Centre from 10 an1 to 4 
pin. Ads received by noon ap· 
pear the following day. Rates: 
3 consecutive insertions - $2.00; 
maximum 20 words. 1 Qc per ex· 
tra word. 

fOR SALE 

NEW WINTER T1RIS: Ounlop. SeoMrlong 
Mohawk. WholesO>Ie prices Call 731 ·S968 or 
1Jl.SC45. 

'IIU lliPCIITIIII. ~lance of 'nes Skis. 
(woods. mewics.. fi.,e,gassl Boots. bindinu. 
PDIH. SlaCks. Jackets. Metro Sport lnt: 
'83!16 s't Lawrence JS4.35112. 

TYPEWRITER UQUI~TKIH: Fully recon· 
dilioncd electr ic:s and standards. $25 00 up. 
Guaranteed. Mr. Typewroter. J28 VICtoria 
(near Marsonneuvel. 487·5062. 

BRAND N£W IIYNACO SCAl5, (wired) $145: 
AR4X speakers $138: Dual 1212. base. dust 
cover. SHOR[ M91£ $131: Call Nrssen 733· 

- 9009. 

..... J5 • CAIIDIAS: Ava~able ..ssortment 01 
single lens. relle• carnern and lS mm itide 
projectors like new. Specoal student do.als. 
Freeport -- Sheraton Mount Royal Hotel 
288-1922. . . 
WST sru clock radio 13 months old $40). 

Call Mike alter 5 pm. 931·1056 or 1144-1219. 

U FORD, very good condition with good 
tires. Needs money. Any re.>SOnable 'oiler. 
114>4991 alter 4. 

TYPEWRfTERS - Students only will have 
the privilpge 'of buyong a br;>nd new fully 
guaranteed typewriter at Freeport for only 
$49.95. Freeport 288-1922. 

BEAVER fVR ~To Warm. In good condi· 
lion. size • l2. Ski boots.- in good condrtion. 
woman's s~e 7 - 7'•· Call Carol evenings. 

• alter7pm.7J7-3142. -

LEATHERS ...: Hbnd crafted bells. bags. O>nd 
other tripS to order. MOTH[k SARAII'S 
3585 De Bullion - Corner PrinceArthu! · 

"BURGER PIT" 
1.232 PEEL SJ. 

FEATURING: 
JUMBO CHOPPED 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

Included I lar!? !:l potatoes 
ff. cole slow, pickled, bread 
butter. 

Also • Junior Burger 
• Gormand Burger 
• Pizza • Burger 

Beer 1 35• - Cocktail 

HOUSING 

MATURE STUDENT TO SHARE APARTMENT 
- partly furnished - own bedroom $65 month· 
ly. Caii7J7-6184 alter 5 pm. 

SINGlE AND DOUBlE ROOMS FOR RENT 
in Fraternity house. Meals optional - 3479 
Slanley. Phone 288-SSJI or Come round 
anylime. 

TWO IIOOIIS TO UT: Large. clean. very 
qu;et. located near campus. kolchen. bar. 
c..l11142·2487. . 

IN JANUARY - will need female room· 
male. 3'' · O•n bedroom. $50. Well-kept. 
not neurotically so. Postage - stamp garden. 
Call JO>ne. 931~194. 

LOST 

LOST: ' Billlold with Important pape~ In 
Udies Washroom. Union. Saturday, rjght. 
PleaS. phone leslie White 1145-51141. ThO>nks. 
LOST: B~own squar~ped bag In Phy· 
slcs Building. If found call Rosalie: 737-
2974. "My Ule Is In your Nnds". Help! 

LOSTo Marching band member marched 
out of Manse Saturday bst without his pants. 
T.LM~ m.t285. Would appreciate their 
return. · • 

LOST: A pair of female glasses. ligtll brown 
lfame. tinted. If found please call J'66."'864. 

LOST: Clipboard with whole year's notes in 
Hist. 202. Zoo. 211 . 222. Psych. 200. and 
Chem. 202. Morris 342·2401. Reward. 

LOST: One old 1941 KodO>k camera. Am in 
desperate trouble. Please return to Lucock 
porter or phone Belinda - 767-9586. -- • 

BRIEfCASE 'lnTH VAWABU PAPOtS 
tO>ken from McLennan Library (washroom) 
by mistake. please return it to the porter 
of Mclennan Library. 

MISCELlANEOUS 

MY DEAREST SUNSIINE: your love is the 
only thing 1Nl makes my tile anything more 
than an absurd joke. I love you . At 10 cents' 
per word: this is too expensive. Mother. 

SIIAU. MOVING AND HAUUNG - Fur· 
nilure. etc. - Two men with truck - 818-
2!>41 - Ask for Ric. 

GIRl WANTED: Would the senior, female. 
French - [ducation Major. -.ho w..s talking 
to the American NavO>I 'Officer in the Union 
Oct. '2Jrd please write to: Ltjg. Tim Grund· 
ner. USS Amhe~l. FPO. New York N.Y. · 

IIISCEllANEOUS 

BEEN TIIIOUGH THE SClN£7 Still look· 
lng1 Try " The Seekers Weekend", Nov. IS. 
16. Lutheran Student Movement sponsors. 
DeadUne - Wednesday. Phone 7JS.4030. 

· CURUNG CLUB: CO.ED INTRAMURAL 
BONSPID.. S..t. Nov. 15 11 ·5 pm) at TMR 
Club. Novices welcomed. Contact Anna (392· 
5284 or 392~261) be lore Nov. 12th. 

fUGHT TO LONDON. $201. Return for Me· 
Gill students or stall. Dec. 16th to Jan. 12th. 
Call288·5950 or 3562 Ourocher. 

10 DAYS IN ISRAO. $3ell. 21 days in Israel 
$440. Go now. P"Y later. Sightseeing tours. 
1149-9943 Ariel alter 7:00pm. 

RIDES 

TWO CUlLS NEED RID£ to and from 
Washington. O.C. Nov. 14-16. Will ihare 
driving and e•penses. CO>II Laurie 1149-3127. 

WANTED: A ride •to New York City. Thurs· 
day nigtlt Nov. 27. or Friday morning llov. 28. 

. Phone Oavid Brian. nl-7238. (Woll pay 50"0 
e•penses. 

NEED UFT NlYl YORfl CITY. Erica 931· 
15114 soon. Share' gas. lnstinctr.e hunches. 
[Jpert rap artistry. first oiler accepted 
with care ... 

RDE DESPOIATELY HEEDED TO RD
QESTER this 'Weekend (any time). Will 
accept any arrangements. eau Seth 114~1. 

CARS • FOR DWVERY to Western Canada. 
U.S.A.. Marilimes. and Toronto. Western 
Orr.e Away. 932-6151. Gas allowO>nce. 1225 
SI. Marc. Suite 1204. 

WAHT£0 RID£ TO BOSTON. Mekends ol 
Nov. 14 and Nov. 21. Leaving Fri. Return 
Sun. Share e•penses. Caiiii4S.5843. 

T'tPIST, operienced In theses. essays. 
term papers. e.t.c., seeks work at home. 
For Information call Mary, T.JS-50112 alter 
6~pm. 

ESSAYS. THESD, ~ sbtis· 
lical. translations. Modenle rates. Gooo 
service. :1010 Hampton (upper Lachine) 
Telephone4~140.~to I :IIlO hrs. 

"TYPING SDIV1CE - 481 ·2512. 4~nt. 
fast occurate. Theses: fellers: ierm papers: 
essays: notes: reports: manuscripts: slen· 
cils." Also dictaphone bookkeeping. 

"TYPING DONE AT HOME. Re.>SOnable' 
EASTERIII ~ SKI CHALET: 2 rates. Mrs. M. Cooper, Verdun. Que. JE6. 

(or more) rNture, serious skiers (male or 7951· 
female) to share e•penses In Eastern Town- UP£RT ffPiSf, hoghly qualoll;d, iiOOd 
ship SkJ Lodge. Telephone Don 467-3382 education. speciO>I izing theses. term papers. 
Wc:.323days.467-5601 ewrings. stencils. resumes. technical. Professional 
HELP TOUR CANADA - SUO£ SHOW, • workallowcost.212·1083. 

Photography Club, by Manen A. Wehbe -~------------~lmo). Thursday, 13th November; 8.-QO WAICTED 
p.m.Union1J26.27. Freeadmission. TUTOR IN ENGLISH WANTED, to correct 
IIOQIENDS Is a student CCHlP bookstore at papers. etc. Caii1J8..4243 alter 6 pm. 
1015 Sherbrooka WesL 11 oilers a discount 
& 1s hawina a sale. · FRENCH GilL wants EngUsh boy's help 

In advanced English grammar and conversa-
rrs OFF1CIA1. HOWl Happy Twenty - first! lion In e•change for same In French. Call 
Lw P.lt & Jeannie. Marie 325-1106. 

arts and science 
undergraduate society 

ihe period of nominoti~ns for the positions of 
Science Representative on the Faculty of Arts and 
Science has b~n extended to Wednesday at 
12:00 hrs. 
A meeting for all candidates for the positions of 
Arts or Science Representatives on Faculty, will 
be held in the Union Room 123 at 16:00 hrs. 
Wedn.esday. All pensketches, platforms and pies 
{not m<;>re than . 200 words), are to be brought. 
Attendance is compulsory. All electoral by-laws 
will be strictly enforced. . 

· William PaYitz , ' 
Ch• f ·R~ • Offi. L se e urrung cer 


